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Fire hsainrce
Tostiblr ft om an over

sight or tvani of thought 
rou have pul off insur
ing) or placing addi 
lional insurance to ade 
qualety protect yoursctj 
against loss by \fire. . 
ACT NOW: pALL UP

MR*» BROS.,
Water Street, TWi» 521. 

June jo, i9!5—3m

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 

Prince Edward Ielaocf’Railway. -

Sjropjii el Canadian Until
lot Lail Milaliw

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY Zlet, 1917.

Trains Outward, Read Down.

Daily 
Ex. Sun. 

P.M. 
4.00 
5.20 
6.05 - 
6.50 
720

Daily 
Ex. Sun.

12.15
1.48
2.50
3.30
4.10

Daily 
Ex. Sun. 

AM.
6.40
7.40 
8.13
8.40 
9.Q5

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIM 
Daily 

Ex. Sun.
A. M.

Trains Inward, Read Up.

Dep.

Arr.

Charlottetown 
Hunter River 
Emerald Jet. 
Kensington 
Summerside

Arr.

Dep.

11,55 
10 46 
10.09 
9.37 
0.10

Daily 
Ex. Sun. 

P. M. 
11.10 
10.10 

9.40 
9.10 
8.45

Daily 
Ex. Sun. 

P.M.

7.40
6.50
6.10

Daily 
Ex. Sun. 

A. M. 
10.20 

•- 8.51 
7.45

3.57
5.07
6.05 Arr.

Tues. Mon. Wed. Tues, 
and Thur. and and
Sat. Fri. Sat. '*
P.M. P.M. P.M,
7.50 9.45 9.45 Dep. Emerald Jet.
8.40 10.35 10.20 Arr. Cape Traverse

Arr.

Tues.
and

Sat
P.M,
9.35
9.00

A.M. 
7 35 
6.45

Aay prison who U the sola head ot » 
family,)W>hy«et» over 1R years old 
esy bomeeteid a -quarter eectiun ol 
er»llfl«Oodltnion Uod In Manl-obe, 
Srtkatehewae; or Albert*. Tb* appll 
cent moat appear In person et the Do
minion Lands Agency or 8nb-sgenc> 
for the district, Entry by proxy m*j 
tM made at any agency, on eertalt 

conditions by father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister ol InteudUn 
homesteader.

Detiw—81* months’ residence epor 
nad cultivation ol" the land In.eacb o 
three years. A homesteader may if ** 
rrUbio nine miles of hie homestead on 
farm <4 at least 80 acre* »«Mj «*«*•< 
nsd occupied by xiim of by Ms father 
mother,' eon, daughter, brother or eie- 
ter.

Daily 
Ex. Sun. 

P.M. 
8.20 
4.30 
4.57 
5.17 
6<20

P.M.
7.35

Daily Daily « Daily
Ex. Sun. Exr-Sun. Ex. Sun.

A. M. A. M._ P. M.
7.00 Dep. Cliarlottetown Arr. 10.00 6.10
8.50 " Mount Stewart “ 8.50 . 4.30
9 27 « Moron » 8,22 3.35
9.57 “ StT Peter’s “ 8.00 3 00

11.30 Art-. Souris Dep. 7.00 1-35

Arr. Elmira Dep.
A. M. 
5.40

P.M.
4.30
5.19
5.40
6.15

A. M. A. M. P. M
9.05 Dep. Mt. Stewart Arr. 8.50 4.10

10.15 “ Cardigan “ 7.52 2.54
10.55 “ Montague “ 7.28 ‘‘ 2.25
11.35 Arr. Georgetown ^ Dep. ‘6.50 1.40
Daily Daily

Sat, Ex. Sat. Ex. Sat. Sat.
only. and Sun, \ and Sun. only.
P.M. P.M " A. M A.M.
3.10 3rl0 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.10 (, 9.45
4.25 4.55 “ Vernon River “ ,j 8.27 8.31
5.55 7.05 Arr, Murray Haçbor Dep. 6.30* 7-00

In tbe Canadian Rockiss *n or a*x>u*' year * 349. The. be haipfui in many instance i*
«v nf ort/i AJntTtll^u • Tn nilw.» 1* » ,... A1. . A - 4

T

Sertkfll» Passage from Sermon by 
Father Bernard Vaughan.

‘ As we grow older and get near4 
er to Nature, we draw close to 
Nature’s God, and we begin more 
fully to recognize Him mirrored 
forth iu the works of His bund • 
Lot me illustrate my- meaning. 
When I was hist in the Canadian 
Rockies, I visited the world-fam
ed Like Louise. There I saw ris
ing up before me the virgin glatior 
ihul as it «ère in bridal dress, the- 
glisten irjg snows all sparkling with

victories of Crecy and Neville’s In other cases we kn r.v that it 
Cross, and tbe capture of Calais, j fails. The problem is dorp ;r and 
had already sealed the power and broader thatfrthaf.
prestige of ^Jfche English arms, 
when the shadow of the Bhck 
Death crept over the land, and 
the thoughts < f men naturally 
turned to Him from whout alone 
help could come to them. The 
King’s mind, i«t undertaking the 
rebuilding of (die el is pel, is best 
known by the, ] reamble of hi# 
Charter entered on the Patent

spirit recognizing, first and most.
of all, that great truth that kings, oapfldenoe.

icwels seen through transpara»- must never forg t. God is not

7.05 Arr, Murray Harbor JDep.
All trains, unless otherwise marked, rum daily, Sunday exeepteef.

la certain dietrlcta a homesteader it I , - ^ ' - ■ —.... . .. ....
g led standing may pie-empt s qonrtei 

, action aleogdde hie bomsstesd. Price f 
8.00 pet acte

Saties—tioat realde opon the bom» 
stead or pre-emption fix months ii 
each of six yearn/«wünâe el bpjW- 
etead entry (iotindltnt the time ttqsnw

- -^«ihraMdMAdjJAtentlgBj^gHhjjphl Ln . 
sores extra.

A hi » «tender whn’hsa oxhaoale- I _ .
Bu lomeste^ “D"ota*‘^ fJ. Reddin begs to announce to bis u us bornera

pra-emp ion may spur i
parches I » '* w « j_vyi_i - - r-ç —w ________ ____ I

edhemegiesdmeertMadistricts, prio-1jq and out of Cns.rlo'btetown» he h.3,s opened
is New Dry Goods Store at 104 Richmond 

Street, Newson Block
83.30 per sere. Doties.—Most reside | 
on months ta eseh M three year*, 
cultivate fill* acres and erect t bone 
worth 8800.00.

W. w CORY,
> Deputy Mi ll tier of the lttterb I Must Sincerely Thank

this magic earth-spirit arrested' 
and held my eyes till tiiey ached 
with tlte dazzling splendours of 
the sight. On either side of this 
fairy figure stood giant mountains 
clad like royal guardsmen in the 
panoply of war, their feet hidden 
in the lapping waters below, 
their loins girt with belts of 
|Mne dyed in tbe blending col
ours of Autumn. From the shoul
ders of these giants fell mantles 
of gleaming snow, while their hel- 
meted heads were seen silhouetted 
against the sky as they stood 
shielding tlteir “Jungfrau ’’ seem
ingly lost in her day dreams. 
Hign above this pageant rose up 
the face of the sun, too gorgeous, 
too seraphic to gaze upon, His 
very presence bathed the atmos
phere in a sea of glory, kindling 
into flame the rich, rare tints of 
the late foliage seen through the 
now wreaths hanging on their 

boughs. It was a gorgeous pic
ture painted by the hand of nat- 
ture, and uplifted in the gallery 
»f wonders—the Rocky Moun
tains. As the eye travelled from 
the sun in his noonday glory down 
to Hie lake in worship at his feet 
it was almost a wo-inspiring to 
frtii reflected from her heaving 
boSom the sfeene before which she 

rostrate. There was repeat--' 
hor1oniftif snbw"If?4s.s, fcSe6af*~ 

nished armour, the blood-red pines 
and the dazzling glories of the 
sun.

“ As I came away from this 
great sight I felt that I had found 
a new interpretation ot the Fam
ous text teeing us that in Heave» 
we shall be like God, for shall 
then see Him as he is. As the pure,

Practically all Writers on the 
subject overlook the physical basis 
of self confidence, 'l'hn truth is 
that the weakling cannot expect 
to develop blie spirit of courage 
and self-reliance so long as he re
mains a weakling. The funda
mental basis of confidence is 
strength, both physical and men
tal. This is only natural. It is

Rills. He writes iu-a chastened the consciousness " of ’weakness
that causes one to fear and lack

K you are onti pf the timid
ipbir urt mi(>l4Jo»BLAhe fikffc thing,inn

;tv -Kjtposhig in tite ai4us ofl00* ^1* weive cocording to what
heaven, mantled in softest UueT^ l^^Vne, wkelMlttre of good

or evil.” What follows is an act 
of contrition :

“ In bitterness of soul, calling 
before our mind the various ob
jects- which we have pursued in 
tliis life, and the smallness of our 
merit, and the blessings which 
God has bestowed on us, and the 
favours and honours with which", 
above others, He has mercifully 
enriched us and rightly consider
ing the gifts which God has given 
us, and that ç/e beyond measure 
and time after time, have foolish
ly wasted the same, we are filled 
with profound sorrow. And there 
only remains for us to turn with 
all our heart to Clyist and to His 
glorious mother (who has never 
ceased to watch over ns, in the 
midst of manifold dangers, hap
pily helping us and shielding us 
by her blessed prayers until this 
present hour) and render tltanks 
for the graces we have recnvtd, 
and implore pardon for the sins 
we have committed.

He then sets forth the new 
.foundation of a ghapalof befit
ting beauty ” Just completed at 
Windsor, “ to the- honour of A1 
mighty God, and of His glorious 
another the Vjrgiu Mary, and of 
St. George the Martyr, and St.

BH . . , t • i_ a . «placid crystal water of L ike Lou
9ill those w|l0 have ^iVQU ms SXICh liberal p a LF QU* lise reflected and repeated the sky
age jn the past, and: hope to receive their support pageant that had held me entran
in the future.

We havs on hand a 
quantity

Iced, so the human soul, prostrate 
lip worship before the Throne of

My intention is to offer my Customers Good 
I Service, Splendid Values, and as expenses will**

I be greatly reduced» all patrons will benefit by 
the reduction in Profit.

, We offer many Snaps both m Mens and 
Ladies* Goods, and notwithstanding the steadyj^ures 
advance in all classes of Dry Goods, many of our 
lines will be sold Cheaper than ever.

Him than the picture mirrored 
forth in the lake was like the 
vision that stood out emblazoned 
in the sky. Take home from- this 
sertnan the pious resolution to.re

iyard the Confessor ” —a worklim 
• nobly Begun ” by his aueajtbors 
in th ('Castle of Windsor,’ trTwlncli^ 
he himself had been born and 
baptized. . - , ' ■

It is interesting to note the 
way in which the King carried 
out his project. He gathered 
around him a number of leitding 
noblemen, and associated them 
with himself in the refounding 
of the chapel as a great work, of 
charity and religion. . There were 
liis son and heir, the Black Prince 
and the Earls of Lancaster and 
Warwick, and other great b.trons 
and knights of the realm. These 
with the King himself at their 
head, formed a society, of ^Jiieh 
the members were twenty-four 
Tlieiv part was to enrièb and en 
dmv the royal chapel, in which 
they were periodically to meet 
tor worship. But that charity

member when you see your own might have Its due place, iu the 
in a mirror, that ones day

Come In and See Me
Ip Barrels and 

Casks.
s in

You will receive a Cordial Welcome even if you| 
are not in a Buying Mood.

W§Lcgme dearowe.

you yourself will be more like 
GodHian the picture in the glass 
is like yourself. “ Signatum est 

[supev uos lumen vultus tui, Dotri- 
|tne ’’—The light of Thy counten

ance is signed upon us.’ ”

new undertaking, a body of tweo 
tyfour pool’s knights, 'men whose 
condition was verging upon in 
digeuce (verijenten in inopiam), 
was. to be housed and fed and

A Word pf Cheer or a 
|hbme, my Boy,

Windsor's Gatfoolie | 
Foundation

April 26, iqifr—tf

Executed with Neatness and

Despatch a* the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P E. Island 

Cheek Books 
Doigers 
Receipt Books 
Rets of Ha#Sooks
Peetwre

Your Soldier Boy Wants
Y’S TWIST

I.D. STBWABT

Mgr. Mpyes, D. D., in the Tablet) 
The King has gladdened the 

heart of his people by divesting 
Himself of an alien family name, 
land by .adopting fis the title of 
his house the pre-emietttiy Eng
lish name of Windsor. In more 
ways than onq the choice is 
singularly happy one.

The memories of Windsor go

Money to Loan on Real 
> E.tite 7 !

Dae 13, 1916—yly.

No nwter where he is, or what o'her tobacco he can 
gel, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied l*ra°ch OSjce, Georgetown

ith anything btt^hlCKEY’S TWIST.

In hundreds df letters from the boys in Flanders, France
England and the training camps, they ask for HICKFY’S 
TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them 

Send your soldier boy a pound of IHCKEY’S with the 

he next parcel.

Ltd.
CHARLOTTETOWN. *;•

Barrister, Solicitor BOdltoQ far bach not to contain much
1 that is of interest to Catholics. It 
j was the way of the olden lime 
I that all that was great sought to 
I be hallowed and enabled by re- 
lligiou trod everything from the

Notary Public,
kélk, OFFICE.:

JON Ï

Charlottfetown.

is to take ep ^physical training 
■tnd’With the imcliang 
eablo aim of hdilding yourself up 
into a real man. Physical cul
ture is most valuable, not for tin 
sake o* building strong muscles, 
but for the sake of what tLesi- 
inean in the way of health and 
reserve nerve strength. Athletics 
for instance, tend to build up u 
reserve of jxiwer which may hi 
available either for athletic ust 
>r for any otlieij form of exertion 
This reserve power may be callen 
into play as nerve force whei 
the demands upon the system ai e 
>f a nature other than athletic. 

The sense of strength means v 
great deal, phychologkvdly. It i- 
true that there ' are man who art 
physically great big brutes, whc. 
have shown the elements of cow 
trJice. . Such things have been 
known, although they aie excep
tional. They do not fit in with 
our general impressions of life. 
The fact is that these mon would 
be much greater bowards were 
they physically debilitated.

The man who is strong, and 
who feels strong, has confidence 
in himself: And because tie i> 
sound and normal, it is a scienti
fic fact that he is better able to 
withstand “ shook,” in the medical 
sense, ..with compaiptively little 

" ie»t of his titiataLaftd ner
vous cyuditiorr.

A -fiaHygiat! Tffie otrfhg-

Severe Headaebe;
CAUSED BY

SL6661SH LIVES.

When the liver becomes duggich and 
Inactive the bowels become constipated, 
the tongue beçoir^i coated, the breath 
bad, the stomach foul and then ensues 
headaches, heartburn, floating specks 
before the eyes, water brash, biliousness 
and all kinds of liver troubles.

Milburn’a Laxa-TAver I'ills will stimu
late the sluggish liver, clean the foul- 
coated tongue, sweeten the soursloumcli, 
and banish the disagreeable headaclics.

Mrs. A. Shublery, Halifax, N.S., 
writest—“I take pleasure in writing you 
concerning the great value I have re
ceived by using Milbum’s Laxa-IAvcr 
Pills for a sluggish liver.

When my liver got bad I would have 
severe headaches, but after using a 
■nuriri ftf iris Is of ymu j"‘ 
been bothered any more.™

Milbum’s Eaxa-Iiver Pi lb are 25c. a 
vial at afl deshtrS onriad. <1 duvet on 

The T. Milburn Co.,
V 1

receipt of price .1 
Limited, ^

ces of courage and confidence wil 
be Tbund in those conditions which 
develop the extremes 6f lack o' 
confidence. The man wfiio is a 
broken down nervous wreck, whe- 
tlier from overwork, dissipation, 
late hours, or strain of any kind 
loies his courage. ''

Virility; means courage. Virility 
is a quality that is expressed 
through the nervous and mental 
condition as clearly, if Hot even 
more strikingly, than through 
the state of the body.

The first requirement, there
fore, of the timid and bashful 
in vn is to build Up the vigorous 
physical foundation that under
lies mental strength and Character 
strength. Hits is not. theory 
The plan works. In many cases 
the building up of nervonsstreugth 
and the mental vigor which gqes 
with it, is sufficient to restore or 
develop a normal state"of self- 
confidence. In Other cases, how
ever, the problem -is more cotn-

lieir. mind ; ; to , increase their 
knowledge, that there should be 
no frivolity or lightness about it 
O.io might j ist a ; wall say people 
should go to ti icatres only to study 
rod be iiwti'ticted ; but they must 
go for enjoy ment, for A,he purpose 
of. being entertained. In aacord- 
%:tce with place and person the 
changing of Cite tone of conver
sation. from grave to g-iy, from 
serious to light and playful, is 
restful to the mind.

A popular society woman coun- 
teliug a delmtant^protege on be
havior is quoted as saying, “ Talk, 
riekdlc, talk. It does not matter 
m tali" what yon say, but chatter 
twvy lightly and gayly. Nothing 
emharasses and bores tbe average 
nan so much as a girl A’ho has 

to be entertained.”
Light, rssethy talk can hardly..

>3 called conversation,, but it bus 
its us is and is Very valuable on 
iccnsion. Ii, releives monotony 
mi in any event,, ‘provided it is 
■tot ill-natured, is bettor than an 
awkard, etftbajtesfimg silence. The 
totidi and go "of society talkers 
the small talk of soaiat iuter- 
3ourse, has its place in die roper-\ 
toçy of. fcjm,skilled1'converisition-

jects.
Learn to converse. Know some

thing worth knowing, but also 
have in mind a few jokes. Practice • 
telling a fqnny .story.. Ln^ra how 
to listen as if you are really in
terested in what is said to you. 
Try to please. But, at the same 
time insist upon talk that is from 
so ne point of view, worth while.

“why did you leave your last 
place?” asked the boss. ,

“I didn’t leave. It left me.”
■ “Rather strange, I should say.

“Not at all. I worked in an 
ammunition factory.”

Is it true that lie is worth a 
cool million ?

I guess bo ; he made it in the 
ce business. »

maintained at the clrnpel. Finally I pücattd. The personal, mental 
twenty-four priests or canons, of H“d temperamental difficulties 
whom one was made warden (sub- j musk 1* into* account. To
sequently dpan), were to be its a larKe extent it is a matter of 
staff of clergy charged to officiate character building, and this,
in the chap^, and sing God’s.of course, means the cultivation 
praise “ day and night,” in the a normal personal attitude and 
unceasing round of tire Church’s^*'-e establishment of healthy men-
Liturgy.

-

Of

SsJf-eoflfidenee

tal habits.
Seff-oontidence is really baaed 

primarily upon one’s conscious 
néss of liis own powers or of his 
deficiencies. A clear understand- 
it^» of this faefc will help to sim-

- ‘ ItrtCfaU fy thfe problem. It is perfectly
Have you ever felt the chagrin ckar fvr inatance) that the marl

Minard’s Liniment Go., Ltd.
Gents,—A customer of ours 

cured a very bad case of distem
per in a valuable horse by the use 
of MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Yours truly, 
VILANDIE FRERE 5

", Your husband, madam, is 
suffering from voluntary inertia.’

“ Poor fellow ! ï And here IV e 
been telling him he’s just lazy.”

There is nothing 
Laxa Liver Pills.

of knowing that you have ^ poorly educatod- who has
iu an enterprise, wheüier this may neglected his opportunities, who 
have been a mere incident of bnsi- is undiacîplined, who lack8 ^If. 
ness or an entire career, purely rostraiDti who is truly incompet- 
through lack of self confidence ? eufc in practic!lHy aU direction: 

Thousands of men have failed aud who fs at tl,e same time con-
to Just that way. 1 scions of his deficiencies, cannot

Self-confidence is a factor in expeçt to enjoy tt|ty degree of 
, . success of such importance that „ .r .

ings crown downwards, slid- the man with a moderate ability „ . „ ,
but plenty of confidence will suetered jlself under the Cross., Ia 

the life and history of Windsor 
Castle, whatever was highest: and 
most sacred centred irrite beauti
ful chapel. Even in the da; s of 
the early Norman kings there 
been a chapel with a hod r
chaplains and clerks, either &, the
ca«tle or ia the park. It i 
served for Edward IU., 
the greatest of

BarrisUrs, Attorntys+t-Law. Chapel
cure for it that

eeed where the man of far greater 
ability coupled with a lack df cott*- 
tidence, Will fail. This Las been 
proven probably a few billion 
times in the histoiy of human 
aflhtrs. r-

Physical Culture.

Mew te Talk

In ptahticinV conversation,don’t
•time

/Pnrkrttetown, P E. Istao fhich it came to

There are both physical aud make Mte inistake of being ai 
mental factors in buildfog seM- way» «6rioui»r solemn. 

f confidence. It is> a simple matter Some pcople have am idea that 
“ to tell a man to have faith in convention muet atkays and 

Utoeelf, and to teti himself tweoty every wheg» be a serious educative
jta. «a Wka J. wSL . Th* thmk Im », —■ aEid

,ve
Xo .. ._

when you for
tem Doan'* Ki Iney Pills 
ir thorn, sco that they ore 

cy box with our trade 
_eaf’ on the label.

. box at all dertera or 
on iweipt of price by The 

, Limited, Toronto, Ont,

harsh about 
They cure 

Constipation,. Dispepsia, Sick 
Headache and Bilious Spell, 
without griping, purging - or 
harshness. Price 25 eta.

TO GO TO BED 
KIDNEYS SO BAD

COULD NOT STAND STRAIGHT.
Women Bho-old not despair even if 

they are troubled with severe pains in 
the aide or back, and net able to attend 
to their household duties.

The kidneys of course, are to blame 
nine times out of ten, but they can be 
promptly aad-pereafanently made healthy 
by the use "of Doan’s Kidney Pill».

Mrs. H. M. Jansen, Pathlow, Saak., 
writes:—“I fed H my duty to recom
mend Doan’s Kidney Pills to anyone 
having weak kidneys, as they have been 
a great hdp to me. A month ago my 
kidneys were, so bad that I had severe 
pains in my , sides and back, and it was 
impossible for me to stand straight. I 

11 had to go to bed, and 
i a week. We sent for 

y Pills, and I have 
at one box, and now I am 

t do my own work. I 
"" for the good they

oS
9? ?
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Laurier and tfye Draft.

It is amusing to read in Liberal 
newspapers the solemn assur
ance that since Compulsorÿs 
Military Service has become the 
law of the land Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier is urging obedience to it. Of 
course he is. If he does anything 
else he runs the risk of imprison
ment. That the Liberal leader is 
urging obedience to the law is 

\ not the point at issue. That point 
is how long would Compulsory 
Military Service continue to be 
the law of the land if Laurier 
had the power to annul it ?

Le Canada, of Montreal, the 
personal organ of Sir Wilfrid, 
says conscription in any form, 
under any pretext, is banished 
from the Liberal programme. 
That should be sufficiently illum
inating as to Lauriers purpose. 

vBut if another example is re

quired we can find it nearer home. 
A recent issue of L’Acadien, the 
French Liberal paper published 
in New Brunswick and widely cir
culated on the North Shore, pub
lished an editorial giving the pro
visions of the Compulsory Mili
tary measure and urging that it 
should be obeyed.

As one reason for obedience it 
says “ the man who refuses to 
register loses his right to vote at 
the coining general election, a 
right which is his only weapon 
to fight against the law.”

Then L’Acadien continues : “ It 
is probable that the conscripts 
will not be attested before the 
election. After the election, if 
the Liberal policy prevails, as it 
will prevail, we shall have volun
tary enrollment.” In other 
words Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
the newspapers which speak for 
him advise the people to obey 
the law while it is on the statute 
books. And vote for Laurier 
and be will annul it.

That is the Laurier game; that 
is the game which newspapers 
like Le Canada, L’Acadien and 
others assist in playing, be
cause Laurier urges obedience to 
the law he is represented as loyal 
and with a deep interest in the 
war. At the same time if he is 
returned to power he will annul 
the law. Sir Wilfrid makes that 
appeal to the slackers of the 
country, to the pro-Germans, the 
pro-Austrians and every enemy 
sympathiser.

In eight provinces out of the 
nine in Canada the voluntary 
system did all it could be ex
pected to do and Laurier knows 
it. He also knows if that sys
tem is continued if will be im 
possible to reinforce the Cana
dian divisions at the front 
they should be reinforced and as 
our fighting fqcces diminish the 
extent of Canada’s participation 
in the war will wane.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has de
clared that he is deeply interest
ed in seeing the war fought to a 
victorious conclusion. Yet as 
against his words he refuses to 
endorse the democratic practical 
method by which Canada can do 
most to help in that victory. How 
can patriotic Canadians believe 
Lanrier’e words when his acts are 
in direct opposition to them ?

No man who has the honor of 
Canada at hëart can oppose the 
selective draft. But, as Mr. 
Guthrie has indicated, every Ger
man spy and enemy agent, official 
or self-appointed, will resist the 
increase of the forces of the Allies 
while he has breath. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier plays the game of the

«H Onion Government Minister. Patiently, persistently 
^and with unswerving patriotism 
j he has labored to bring about 

As will be seen elsewhere in j what is today an actual fact. His 
this issue, Canada has now a ’ achievement will be numbered as 
Union Government. The goal among the highest and most glor

ious credited to Empire statesmen.toward which Sir Robert Borden 
has steered a steady course is 
thus an accomplished fact. We 
now have a genuine national ad
ministration to which all except 
the bitter, self-seeking partisan

As briefly stated in our last 
issue, Alexander Martin, Esq., 
was the unanimous choice of the 
Conservative Convention held in

can refer in terms of praise. It Charlottetown on Tuesday, the 
has been organized with a single ^ 2nd inst., to contest Queen’s 
eye to energetic participation in County as the Wm-the-War can- 
the world war, and both great didate in conjunction with D.
political parties can give it whole
hearted support, as it represents 
the joint thought of the best 
minds in Canada.

There may be- spots on the new 
Government in which the addition 
of Liberals has not brought extra 
strength, but the main point that 
has been gained, and a point 
which, in tgjje importance of its 
relation to the affairs of the na
tion, outweighs everything else, is 
that the opinion of the country 
has been solidly cemented. For 
the period of the war at least 
there will he an end to division on 
old party lines, and what opposi
tion develops to the new adminis
tration will be that of those who 
object to the country’s necessary 
war treasures, who have no sym
pathy with the selective draft or 
the purpose it seeks to accomplish.

Thus the issue im the forth
coming election will be greatly 
simplified. It will be a battle of 
conscriptionists against anti-con- 
scriptionists, of loyal men and 
women who want to win this war 
against those who still follow Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and are more con
cerned in winning the elections. 
There will be no room for other 
questions or for the discussion of 
matters of mere local or domestic 
importance. The new adminis
tration represents a fusion of the 
best elements in both political 
parties, a union for the promotion 
of Canada’s war interests, an 
earnest war effort to get together 
and present a solid front against 
those enemies who would attempt 
to weaken Canada and the Im
perial interest by opposing mea
sures which, for the benefit of the 
nation, it has been necessary to 
take.

To those members of the Gov
ernment who have surrendered 
their portfolios in order that re
presentative win-the-war Liberals 
might join the Premier in the 
new administration. Canada owes 
a great debt of gratitude. They 
have been willing to make real 
sacrifices, sacrifices of personal am
bition and political preferment in 
the interest of the cdnntry, and 
their action will go down in his
tory as one of the finest pages in 
the story of Canada’s war effort.

. This is war time and conditions 
era such that it beooroee necessary 
to forget political differences, to 
sink partisan animosities. It is a 
time for sacrifice and to those who 
roây be tempted to feel that the 
demands of the hour are too great 
to be met we subedit the sacrifices 

M daily and hourly made by the 
men who, clad in our uniform, 
are fighting tlu| lalAfrj of free
dom on the blood-sodden fields of 
Europe. Those men have offered 
their all on the altar of liberty 
and demooraéy. In the,face of 
each real aaoriflee it is not too 
much to ask that men of both 
political parties in Canada shall 
forget the past and work only for 
the future. This country has ab
solute confidence in the wisdom, 
vision and patriotism of Sir Robert 
Borden and if there are minor 
disappointments in the personnel 
of the new cabinet it is the duty 
of all Canadians to accept it in 
the broad spirit.

The Government as named is 
strong and capable. It can appeal 
to the electorate in the certain 
knowledge that it will receive an 
overwhelming support that will 
give a clear field to grapple with

none the less surely. He and his 
section of the Liberal party are 
to be regarded today as a public
danger.

enemy, unwittingly perhaps, but and solve the mighty problems of
the present and future.

Nicholson, Esq. The vacancy 
was created by the retirement of 
A. A. McLean, Esq. The Con
vention was largely attended, and 
was presided over by W. H. 
Aitken, Esq., -President of the 
Queen’s County Liberal Conser
vative Asoociation. Four names 
were before the convention, viz., 
A. Martin, Esq., J-. : Myers,
Esq., Hon. M. Kennedy and his 
Worship Mayor Brown. On a 
ballot being taken Mr. Martin 
had the most- votes, and the others 
then moved and supported a re
solution to make the nomination 
unanimous. This was carried 
unanimously. Admirable addresses 
were delivered by Mr. Martin^, 
Premier Arsenault, A. A. McLean, 
Esq., and others. Mr. Martin is 
an experienced politician, and is 
described as the old war horse. 
We have no doubt that he and 
Mr. Nicholson will be elected for 
Queen s Geunty by handsome ma
jorities, as supporters of Premier 
Borden’s Win-the-War Govern 
ment.

At a Conservative Convention 
held at St. Peter’s on Thursday 
last, to nominate a candidate to 
contest the seat in the Legisla
ture rendered vacant by the death 
of Mr. James X). Mclnnis, Dr. R. J. 
McDonald was unanimously cho
sen. Excellent addresses were de
livered by Hon. Premier Arsen
ault, Hon. H. D. McEwen and by 
Dr. McDonald. At the close, of 
the meeting {lié following |f|so- 

lution was unanimously adopted :
Resolved that we, members and 

delegates representing the Liber
al-Conservative Party in the 2nd 
Electoral District of Kiag’sCounty 
here assembled, take this oppor
tunity (on this his first visit to 
this District) of extending to Pre 
mior A. E. Arsenault our heartiest 
felicitations on his elevation to 
the Premiership of this province, 
and of assuring him of our con
fidence in his ability as leader of 
the great Conservative party.

Further Resolved, that our 
thanks be tendered him for his 
visit today and for his able and 
eloquent address.

The meeting then adjourned 
with cheers for the candidate. 
The Dr. should prove * sure win
ner.

Tfce Were Gosecnment

The following constitute the 
personnel of the Dominion Union 
Government : Sir Robert Borden, 
Sir Thomas White, Hon. Arthur 
Meighen, Sir George E. Foster, 
Sir Edward Kemp, Sir James 
Lougheed, Hon. Frank Coéhrane, 
Hon. J. D. Reid, Hon. G. J. Doh
erty, Hon. M. Burrel, Hon. A. 
Sevigny and Hon. P. B. Blondin, 
Hon. 0.0. Ballantyne, Hon. Hugh 
Guthrie, Hon, A. L Sifton, Hon. 
James A. Calder, L. A. Creran, 
Winnipeg, General Mewburn,Ham
ilton ; M. W. Rowell, opposition 
leader of Ontario Provincial Legis
lature : F. B. Carvell, New Bruns
wick ; Premier George H. Murray, 
of Nova Scotia, Hon. F. B. Mc
Curdy, Parliamentary Secretary 
of Militia and Defence, and Hon 
Hugh Clark, Parliamentary Sec
retary of the Department of Ex 
ternal Affairs, retain their respec 
tive offices. As to allotment of 
portfolios, some changes may yet 
be made, but the old member* 
generally retain their former of 
flees. Hon. Frank Cochrane re 
mains in the cabinet without 
portfolio, the Railway depart
ment being taken over by Hon 
J. D. Reid former Minister of 
Customs ; Hon. Mr. Ballantyne 
takes the Marine/and Fisheries,

That Union has "been so success- Hon Mr Hazen retiring to be 
fully accomplished is a distinct come Chief Justice of New Bruh 
personal triumph for the P.rime J swick ; Hon. Mr, Crerar takes the

Agriculture department, Hon. Mr. 
Burrell becoming Minister of Mines 
etc. The new Government seems 
to be made up of twelve Conser
vatives and nine Liberals.

Progress of tfye War

London, Oct. 10th,—The big 
light is on again in Flanders and 
the Germans are being hammered 
hard. Field Marshal Haig is bat 
tenng away on the sector east 
and northeast of Ypres, while 
French troops have joined up 
witli the British left wing to the 
south of Dixmude in an endeavor 
to bring that section of the line 
even with the sharp wedge that 
has been driven into the German 
front by Haig east of Broodseinde. 
Launching their attack simultan
eously Tuesday morning both arm
ies had been rewarded with im
portant gains before nightfall, in 
addition to having inflicted heavy 
casualties on the Germans and 
taking many of their men,prison
ers.

London, Oct. 11—As is custom
ary after the attainment of the 
objectives of his drives, Field 
Marshal Haig on Wednesday per
mitted the troops in Flanders to 
have a breathing spell while con
solidating their gains of Tuesday 
along the Ypres front. Likewise 
the French forces on the British 
left flank were busily engaged in 
organizing their newly won pos
itions. A heavy rain fell during 
the day .and no attempts at strong 
attacks were made by either side, 
although at various points there 
were small forays in the nature 
of line straightening operations 
by the British and French and 
weak attempts at counter-offen
sives on the part of the Germans. 
These latter manoeuvres all were 
repulsed and the allies held the 
ground they won in Tuesday’s 
offensive,

British Headquarters in France 
and Belgium, Oct. 11—(By the 
Associated Press)—The situation 
along the new battlefront under
went no change during the night’! 
there was a heavy artillery fire 
at various points but no.infantry 
action of any importance is re
ported. It rained hard for a time 
again last night. At the- time 
this despatch was filed the‘sky 
was clear, but the air was cold, 
adding to the discomfort of, the 
men lying out in the mud and 
water along the line. '->■

..A FINAL CLEARANCE OF.,Ho «Mtrarj Priee
Ottawa, Oct. 12.—The Food 

Controller has decided not to fix 
an arbitrary price for potatoes.
This decision has been arrived at 
as the result of a meeting here of 
representatives of the eastern pro
vinces, acting as a special sub
committee of the fruit and veg- _ aaaaa>.aaa* —
etable committee of the Food Con-

Prices Less than the Bave Cost of tlu
ready been ordered and it will be 
unlawful for any person to en
gage in the wholesale potato bus
iness without a license1. A regula
tion is now under consideration 
which will require such dealers to 
take out a license to do business 
and to file regular reports of all 
their transactions covering the 
purchase and sale of potatoes. Tin 
sub-committee decided not to fix 
the price at $1.25 per bag to the 
consumer, after ascertaining that 
the cost of producing a 90 pound 

,g in each of the .five ^eastern 
provinces was as follows : On-' 
tario, $1.27 ; Quebec, $1.50-; New 
Brunswick, $1.35, to $1,50 ; Nova 
Scotia, $1.05 ; Prince Edward Is
land, 90c. To these costs must 
be added a fair profit to the grow
er, freight and the profits neces
sary to the wholesaler and retail
er, Careful estimates indicate that 
there will be a considerable sur
plus in excess of normal consump
tion. Mr. A. E. Dewar represent
ed P. EJ. I., at this conference.

London, Oct. 12,—Progress was 
made along the entire front in 
Flanders, where Field Marshal 
Haig began another offensive Fri
day morning. Rain intervened» 
however, and it was decided not 
to make further efforts to reach 
the final objective which it had 
been planned to take. The state
ments are contained in the official 
communication issued tonight. The 
communication adds that the pri
soners taken during the day ap
proximate five hundred.

London, Oct. 14.—The infantry 
on both British and German sides 
rested in Flanders today, bat there 
wae considerable artillery activity 
according to the official report 
from Field Marshal Haig tonlght- 
The text reads : Eastern County 
troops raided the enemy’s trench
es in the afternoon southeast of 
Monehy - LePveux and captured 
several prisoners. On the battle- 
front there has been considerable 
artillery activity today on^the 
part of both artilleries but no in
fantry action. The total 
of prisoners captured by is/Fri- 
day is now ascertained to be 948, 
including 41 officere. -::

London, Oofc, 16—No further 
infantry engagements have oc
curred on the front of the British 
attack in Belgium. In,a success
ful raid yesterday large losses 
were inflicted on the Germans. 
The following is the official state
ment : Our positions on the main 
ridge south of Broodseinde were 
heavily bombarded during the 
night by the enemy. No infan
try action has taken place. In a 
mccessful raid carried out by us 
yesterday afternoon south-east of 
Monehy Le Preux, East county 
troops captured thirty-six prison
ers and two machine guns. 200 
Germans were killed by the in
fantry and seven of the enemy's 
dug-outs were destroyed with ex
plosives. Another successful raid 
was carried out by the south Mid
land territorials early last night 
northeast of Roeux. A number 
jf the enemy were killed, his dug- 
rate destroyed find twelve prison
ers were taken.

Materials of Which They’re Made
August ushers in our final c’ea-ance sale of Summer Ready.

to wear Goods of all sorts. Titro tgh >ut (he department_th ■
giea'est of its sort in P. E. Island—ill lines of Sum-net Goods 
have met the price-cutter’s blue pencil.

There are rrvmy garments here (hit would pay us well to 
hoi 1 — for they cannot be duplicated so far as v,due goes. But 
the policy of the department is always-everything fresh at the 
beginning of each new season. ^

e ;t0Jld *!W means that yog can twy. here Tod ty the very 
coat, the very suit, or dress that you have been wanting, at less 
than the goods cost you today—Il X LE WIIAT ~THE °G0 3D > 
ALONE WOULD cost you in a few months time

Here are some of the special values. Read them over, then 
hurry for there are but few of each kind—sometimes only 
or two of e ch sort.

one

16 Ladies’ Suits, 
and shepherd checks, 
for.................................

We agree with the Toronto 
News that Mr. Hanna’s action in 
fixing a maximum priee for flour 
and in limiting millers’ profits 
to 25 cents per barrel is one that 
will please the Canadian people. 
It is worthy of note that the Am
erican Food controller is endea
voring to bring the average price 
of bread throughout the United 
States down to something ap
proaching the lower average price 
of bread in Canada. The whole 
juestion of flour and bread-mak
ing is being thoroughly investi
gated on both sides of the inter
national border. Bakers should 
not be allowed to discourage use 
of war bread. It remains to be 
said that the limitation of flour 
prices was Impossible until the 
price of wheat had been fixed, at 
$2.21 a bushel. ,

Here War Loan
The Dominion wide organiz

ation which is being planned by 
the Minister of Finance, Ottawa 
for the flotation of the war loan 
in November is nearing comple
tion. There will be a Dominion 
executive committee composed of 
experienced financial men, who 
will have under supervision the- 
general organization of the cam
paign throughout Canada, and 
will supply through committees, 
•advertising material pamphlets, 
posters and other special matter. 
The names of this committee are 
as follows : A. E. Ames, Toronto, 
chairmen ; J. M. Hackie, Montreal, 
and J. H. Grundy, Toronto, vice- 
chairman ; C. P, Burgess, Toronto, 
secretary ; J. A. McQuestion, Mon
treal, assistant secretary ; A, H. B. 
MacKenzie, Montreal, treasurer ; 
Sir Augustus Nanton, Winnipeg 
E. R. Wood, Toronto ; G. R» Wood, 
Toronto; Edward Hanson, Mon
treal ; K. A. Stephenson, Montreal : 
W. A. McKenzie, Montreal | W. 0, 
Brent, Toronto ; Rene Leclerc, 
Montreal, and J. XV. Mitchell, To
ronto..- • In eCQ;9pevati'on with the 
Doramionexecutive committee will 
be special committees having 
charge of the campaign in the 
various provinces. 'The following 
gentlemen have already consisted 
to act : Nova Scotia, G. S. Camp
bell,; New Brunswick, Hon. W. 
H. Thorne ; Prince Edward . Is
land, 0. H. B. Long worth; Island 
of Montreal, j, W. McConnell ; 
Quebec Province, outside of la. 
land of Montreal, E. A. McNutt, 
of the Sun Life Assurance Com
pany, Montreal, Ontario, Mr. Q. 
H. Wood, of Messrs. Wood Grundy 
Company, Toronto ; Manitoba, Sir 
Augustus Nanton, Winnipeg ; Bri 
tish Columbia, William Farrell, 
Vancouver. Announcements as to 
the other provinces will be made 
in due course. Lord Shaughnessy 
has at the request of the Minister 
consented to act as honorary chair
man of the committee for the Is
land of Montreal, and Sir Lorner 
Gouin has consented to act as 
honorary chairman of the French 
section of the campaign in the 
Province of Quebec.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milburn’s Sterling Headacl e 
Powders give women prompt re

copen, lawn, navy 
Worth to $26 00,

............................... ....$11.00
10 Ladies’ Silk Suits, navy, gray, 

brown, green and black. Worth to $36 00,
for................................................... ‘>0.00

8 Ladies’ JSport Coats, cheeks and
stripes. Worth to $10.50, for..........6.75

9 Ladies’ Spcrt Coats, ohicks and 
tweeds. Worth $18.00, for..... .11.00

Ladies’ Linen Suits, worth $6 75, 
for .......................................................... 4.50

Ladies’ Linen Dresses, worth $11.50, 
for ...........................................................8.00

Ladies’ Linen Dresses, worth $19 00,
for.........................................................13,00

Ladies’ White Dresses, worth $12.75, 
for ....... ............................................ ...... 8 50

Ladies’ Colored Muslin Dretses, worth 
$6,00, for...................... 4.00

Odd lot Linen and Voile "Dresses— 
last year’s clearing, at...........................3-00

4 Ladies’ Silk Suits, copen and black 
trorth $22.00, for............................ $15.04

22 Ladies’ Saits, mustard, apple, 
green, dark green, navy, black and fawn’ 
worth to $37 50, clearing at........ 19.00

12 Ltdies Sport Coats, checks and 
stripes, worth to $16.00, for............... 8.50

10 Ladies* White, Blanket Coats, 
worth to $15.00. for........................8.50

Ladies Linen Dresses, worth $9 00,
.............. ............................................... ..
Ladies’ Linen Dresses, worth $1500,
..................................  10.00
Ladies’ White Dresses, worth $9.00,
.................................. ...........................6.00
Ladies’ Pink Presses, worth $8.50. 
..................... -................................5-50
Ladies’ Colored Muslin Dresses, worth 

$5-^0, for................................................3.50
Odd lot Silk -iPoplin Dresses, lsat 

year’s, worth $8.50, for...................... 5.00

1er

for

for

for

ODD LOT LADIES’ WHITE 
Lqst Year’s 60c each.............

AND COLORED BLOUSES 50c

Ltd.
119-121 Queen Street, Charlottetown

August 8, 1917. *

Mail Contrast
SEALED TgNULtt-, all r. »6<-il to -h, 

Postmaster Gecer.,', -11! be received »l 
Oitewe Ootil N mr;, on Wile;, U.e 30 h 
November, 1917, fur the o mvey f t 
Hi* M..js8t> '< Mails, oa * pioputtd 
Contract for four y-are eix i mes pa- 
week

Over R irai Mail r n’e N- 3 frem 
Charlotte town, P. E I imi d

from the Poe m ister Genera '< p'eaeare.
Piloted notice* containing farther 

Information at to con s of proposed 
contract may bs aeen an 1 b ank forme 
of Tender may be oblaiced at the Pott 
Offices of Çharlottetowo, and at the 
Uflet at Us» Poet Office Inspector,

JOHN F. WHBAR.
Post Offi -e Inspecter, 

Post Offiae l- »p-*c oi'a
ChTawc, Qjtober 15, 10!7-

0 lob.r If, 1917-31

d Please You
r

As well as Ourselves
For you to call in and, see our 

assortment of

Wrist and Other Watches
(For Ladies and GentsJ

From Six Dollars up.

Ifs

Mali O ) 7 Vv\iC J

•.SWALE9 t^tN i-i;;i->, Uireemd-IHta 
Postmaster w U i»e received at
Ottawa until Noon, oh Friday, th# 2nd 
November 1917, fat the conveyance of 
His Mrjuty’s Malls,on a proposed Con
tract for font years, tin times pat week.

Over Ratal Mali Roots No. I, from 
Murray River, P. B. Island, 

from the let Jinnsty next.
Printed notices containing further in» 

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Cootrsct msy be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of Murray Bi'-er, and at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR, 
j 5 Post Office Inspector, 

Rost Office Inspector's Office,
Cb’town, September 20. 1917.

Sept. 26 1917—3:.

SOLID GOLD BINGS
From $1-50 up to any price 

you wish to pay,
Diamond Rings $15 up.

!lt would also pay.you, to look---
over our Cpiaatinafidns, in Dia- 
mond and Ruby, Sapphire and 
Eimerald Rings

BROQOHBS, in gold, silver and 
nickled plate, including Maple 
Leaf and other fancy designs.

Necklets, Lockets, Pendants* 
Bracelets and Scarf Pins-

WEEDING* RINGS always 
* ‘ in stock: * u.

In our Optical Department we
eyes and fit the

...... ........ in anyj style of
Sy7.oot'»'il«-iinounting you may desire!

S. S. Aranmore
resumes trips. can test your

Commencing Monday, Septem- Tight 1011903 
her 3rd, Steamer Aranmore will! 
resume tri-weekly 
Charlottetown
day, Wednesday and Friday each ww-y- - — _
week, and leaving Picthu Tues- gjj ^ V ▼ Jk W
day, Thursday and Saturday at 
same hour.

lief from monthly pains, and. Passenger Agent’s OfficS
leave no bad after effecti what Charlottetow„, P E. I. 
ever. Be sure you get Milbutn s 
Priee 25^ and 50 eta. 1 , ©P*" 5, 1917.

JEWELER.......................OPTIOUN
iUi.I,t2 R-chmond^treef,

il
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Local and Other Items
---------------------------- ———

The writ has been issued for 
the election in the Second District 
of King’s. Nomination will be 
on Wednesday, October 31st, and 
pol ling on dnesday, Nov h

Virtually all the staple foods 
consumed by the American people 
will be put under government 
control on November 15] it has 
been officially announced from 
Washington.

/ Tlje Price of Flour
After conferring With represen

tatives of the various branches of 
the milling industry Hon, W. J. 
Hanna has decided to fix the 
maximum profit of flour millers 
at twenty-five cents per barrel of 
flour, commencing November 1st. 
To make a barrel of flour requires 
more than four bushels of wheat, 
and the Food Controller's an
nouncement means that miller’s 
profit is something like six cents 
per bushel. At the price tix«d 

Mr. W. H. Prowse, of Murray I for wheat $2.21 per bushel, the 
Harbor, has been appointed Su- wheat contained in a barrel of 
perintendent of Lights for Prince iiour would represent a cost price 
Edward " Island in succession to Lf almost $9.00. Add the miller’s 
the late Mr. Artemas Lord. Mr. I profit, the freight rates, cost of 
1 rowse commences duties on No- handling, overhead expenses and 

ember 1st. I the cost of flour is brought very
near to the selling price.

Sir John Simon, the former Ifc !s admitted that flour prices 
Attorney-General of England, the Lfc present are so high that to 
Daily Mail announces, has been procure bread is in many cases a 
given a commission .u the army, I rea, prob!eln> bnt'a little thought 
and has joined the British forces ! m ,.evea, that the whéat-groW- 
in France. He gives up a legal ers receive by fa, fche |argesi pro
practice said to be worth £20,0001 portion of_ price paid for flour. As

Government Takes
Over Elevators

a year.

TiFe" war revenue bill passed by 
the U. S. Congress, and by which 
it is proposed to raise 82,530,- 
000,000 by taxes, chiefly on ' in
comes and commercial profits, 
exempts ffora the burden tire 
revenues of senators, congressmen 
aad national employees.

To date Australia has enlisted 
300,000 men in her army. Can
ada has enlisted about 450,000»
and 100,000 more are to be raised |ed in auch a H»ht ifccan bc seen 

under the compulsory service

it stands at present, or as it will 
be after November 1st, the price 
of flour is very nearly on a wheat 
basis. Those who fondly remem
ber the days when Manitoba flour 
sold at $6.00 per barrel will also 
recall that at that time dollar 
wheat represented an acme of pro
sperity to which wheat growers 
scarcely dared to look. Today, 
when hard wheat flour is*retailed 
for $12.50, the price of hard wheat 
is fixed at $2.21 per bushel. View-

measure. Nb other part of the 
Empire outside the United King
dom has equalled the record of 
this Dominion.

Ottawa, Oct. 7.—Hon. T. W. 
Crothers, minister of labor, made 
the important announcement to 
the Canadian Press this morning 
that in order to bring about i 
settlement of the labor difficultic: 
which has tied up the grain el
evators at Port Arthur and For 
William, the government has tak
en over temporary direction of 
the elevators. An order-in-coun
cil has been passed appointing Mr. 
Leslie Boyd, K. C., chairman of 
the board of grain commissioners, 
director of elevators. Failure on 
the part of the elevator operators 
to comply with any directions is
sued by Mr. Boyd will make 
them subject to imprisonment or 
tines, not exceeding five thousand 
dollars. The action taken by the 
government is ini a tojtlrot tak
en wlicti Mr. Armstrong, of Van_ 
couver, was appointed director of 
mining operations in the Crow's 
Nest Pass district.

Local and Other Items
A storm prevailing throughout 

New Brunswick, Quebec and the 
New England States last Friday 
night and the early hours of 
Saturday morning completely dis
organized telegraphic service.

Jhn Power Dwindles

that the solution of the high price 
of bread rests almost entirely with 
the man who produces the wheat
from which the bread is made.>■
And as long as the millions of 
Europe continue to demand more 

A large British steamer, loaded I wheat than we can export to 
with Admirait)7 stores, principally I them, so long will that price re- 
mvmition», and sir thousand bar- “tain present level Cases
rels of oil in bulk, was towed such as that of the millers illus- 
back into an Atlantic port last 1 trate that the powers of the food 
Sunday night with fire in her I controller are after all, unlimited, 
engine room compartments under 1 Hon. Mr. Hanna is doing the very 
control, after a twenty-four hour 1 h® *U1 *n *'*ie existing cir- 
battle to keep the ship from ! cuinstances. 

exploding.

r> i r » « T i fi iJiaw WouldCount Karl Von Luxburg, the 
former German Minister to Ar 
gentini, arrived Saturday at the 

f detention^camjF on tile* iXfand "of j * Sn; _
Martin Garcia. Count Von Lux-1 and voice in the political" affairs

Ottawa, Out., Oct. 6—In a pow
erful, eloquent appeal for greater 
unity of war effort to the end 
that “justice may triumph over 
crime and right be victor over 
wrong ” Viscount Reading, Chief 
Justice of England, and a member 
of the British mission to the Uni 
ted States, today addressed a crowd
ed luncheon meeting of the Cana
dian Club. The gathering was 
presided over by Mr. Justice Duff 
and attended by H. R. H., the 
Duke of Devonshire, Lord North 
cliffe, Sir Robert Borden, Sir Wil 
frid Laurier, members of the cab
inet and other prominent men. 
Viscount Reading, in the course 
of his address, said Great Britain 
was a peace-loving nation, and 
before the present great war had 
engulfed all Europe, the people of 
that country had thought that 
the plighted word of a nation was 
as trustworthy as that df an in
dividual and should

Sir Wallace Graham, Chief 
lustice of Nova Scotia, died sud- 
lenly at the breakfast table on 

Saturday morning. He was 69 
years of age, was born at Anti- 
gonish and leaves a widow, son 
and daughter.

The Car Ferry, Prince Edward 
Island, began her regular work Testament of "the said 
on the Capos route Monday, and ! A.

CANADA,
Province ol Prince Edivard

Island.
IN THE PROBATE COÜ.IT.

In the matter of the estate of 
Ambrose A. Malone, late of 
St. Catherine’s, in Township 
number Forty-five, in King’s 

V County, in the said Province, 
Farmer, deceased, Testate.

To the Sheriff of the County of 
King’s County, or to any Con
stable or literate pei-son within 
the said County,

GREETING :
WHEREAS Francis J. O’Don

nell and John Malone, both of 
.Souris, in the said County, Ex
ecutors of the last will and 

Ambrose
_ Malone, deceased, have by

was very successful. The first their; Petition on tile prayed 
made from Tormentme 'that a)l persons interested in 

at. the said Estate may be cited to 
appejn- and show cause if any

rip was
to Borden, where she arrived 
11.05 with twelve I. C. R. cars, 
six loaded and six empty (equi
valent to 24 P. E. Island cars.) 
She docked in "eight minutes, dis
charged and loaded in 25 minutes 
and left at 12.15 with 12 I. C. R. 
cars of potatoes. She returned at 
2.45 bringing 10 I. C. R. cars, 
discharged and loaded with 12 
I. C. R. cars of potatoes (equi
valent to 25 P. E. Island cars), 
and left again for Torinentine.

DIED.

MURPHY—In the City Hospital, 
on October 16th, T. E- Murphy 
of South Shore. Aged 73 years.

they can, why .the accounts of the 
said Estate should not be passed 
and why the said Estate should 
hot be ctoscd.

YOU ARE THEREFORE re
quired to cite all persons interested 
in the said Estate to appear be
fore me at a Probate Court to be 
held at in y Chambers in the Law 
Courts Building in Charlottetown, 
in Queen’s County, on Thursday 
the First day of November, A. D. 
1917 at the hour of Eleven o’clock 
in the forenoon to show cause 
why the accounts of the said 
Estate should not be passed and 
why the raid Instate should not 
be closed.

Given under my hand and 
tho seal of the said Court 

(L.S.) this twenty-first day of 
September, A. D. 1917.

(Sgd.) ÆNEAS A. McDONALD, 
Judge of Probate. 

Sept. 26, 1917—4i

Sheriff’s Sale

J.D. STBWABT
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.
OÏFICE :

XTEWSOXT BldOOK

Charlottetown.

Branch Office, Georgetown. 

Money to Loan on Red

an&Co.Ltc

Dec
E-tite 

i^6 -ylv.

\. LSiiVin. K. C- AW M'lA

McLean & McKinaor
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law. 

C l-irluterh vn, P F? I sim

!V.'t,-’edLr —V. rea k K.i\

McLBOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Soi’c tors.

MONEY TO LOAN ^ 

Offices — Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chamfers.

I J. P.MILUUD.
PEYSICUS & SURGEON.

Mail Contract.

Wilijelmn Vote?
e 'thl Kawer had

SB XL11D TENDERS, iddreesedto the 
Postmaster General,- will be received al 
O t*wi n .til m.nn on Friday, the flit. 
N .vemhee, 1917, for tlie conveyance oi 
Hie M. j-8t)'a Malls on a proposed Con
tract for lour year?, six times per week 

Over R'lral Mail ion # No. 3 from 
Cardigan, P. E. Iiland, 

from the 1st J naary next.
Printed notices containing further ii- 

formation aa to conditiooa of prophet
Ke roi.rv.ofpd contract may be as n and bia; k fotm-

, rr „ DC respectea eDder mly ^obtained ot the Poa 
as such. But Germany had rude- officvg ^ c„dill,ni B.ldaio’a Road, 
ly destroyed that belief. After| and at the Office of the Poet Offic.

r;,Inaoeonr.
JOHN F. WHEAR, 

l oot Office Inspector

burg, after having been handed I of Canada today ; suppose it woe 
his passports, disappeared from [in his power to choose ^between 
Buenos Ayres, but was found j Sir Robert Borden, leader of the 
early in the week in the southern 1 Win - the -War Government, —— 
part of ‘the province of Buenos J which has placed the Compulsory 
Ayres and arrested. x 1 Military Service Act on the stat-

I ute books and has passed the War- 
Official notice was published I time Elections Act.—and Sir Wil- 

throughout the United States on J frid Laurier whoso principal pol- 
Saturday calling the attention of [itioal capital lies in his opposition 
Canadians to the. first call under I to the Compulsory Military Ser- 
the Military Service Act. All I vide Act and the support of the 
British subjects who have resided I aliens who are disfranchised by 
in Canada since the declaration of j the Compulsory Military Service 
war and are of military age are Acytiow, under such a condition, 
liable to military ser vice under J would Wilhelm vote ? whioh leader 
the Act, and the notice will call I which party, would have his sup- 
the attention of Canadians resi-1 port ?
dent across the line to this pro- J This question was put to a meet- 
vision. I ing of Liberals in Ontario by

■ " , ,, | Hugh Guthrie, a Scotch Grit, the
Two employees of the Ftberloid jôsoendant o{ a long Une 0f Lib- 

Company of Indian Orobard.Masr.l ^ ^ of ^ atf.ongest men in 
ware burned to a crisp.twod.edl^ Wlw ^ ir) QnUrio, and 
in Ludlow Hospital shortly after- for toblnet wk if the
ward, and two others were ton-1 . q{ b&d baan euQ
ously burned, one of them pro- Jr 
bably fatally, by & flash of flame 
that swept the mixing room of | 
the plant last Wednesday after 
poon. There were only six men I 
in the room at the-time, and nom 
of those dragged out alive wa> j 
able to tell bow the accident hap
pened.

f. -----

By virtue of a writ of Statute 
Esecqtion to me directed, issued 
out of His Majesty’s Supreme 
Court of Judicature of Prince 
Edward Island, at the suit of 
Uriah Matthew, John McLean and 
Benjamin Heartz against Pins 
McDonald,"I have taken and seized 
all the estate, right,-title and in
terest of the said Pius McDonald, 
in and to ALL THAT tract, piece 
or parcel of land situate, lying 
and being at Chepstow, Lot or 
Township Number Forty-five, in 
King’s County, in Prince Edward 
Island, bounded and described as 
follows, that is to say : Bounded 
on,the north by a road leading 
from the East Point Road to the 
St. Catherine’s Road ; on the east 
by land formerly owned by Alex
ander McDonald, now owned by 
Margaret McDonald, wife of Peter 
D. McDonald, and on the south 
and west by land of Gabriel Mc
Donald, containing thirty acres of j 
land a little more or less.

And I do hereby give Public 
Notice that I will on Tuesday, the, 

sealed CENDKR8, sddreteid to tbe 19th day of April, A. D. 1918, at 
Vos,master G ne,.1, .Ill be reeeW.d.i the hourof twelve oclock noon, 
Ottawa until Noon on Friday, the 16 b at the Court House in George- 

St. Johns, Nfld., Oct. 9—News [November, 1917, (or tbe conveyance cl town, m Kings County, set up 
, . . . , . j t n HU M.ieeti’eMails,on a proposed dot- and sell at Public Auction the saidof a frightful tragedy ft ™ t jjToary..,./ .lx tL^per week p.-operty, or as much thereof as

Over Rural Mall R ate N . S.froo 
Montagne, V. K Island, 

torn tbe 1st J .nasty on'.
Printed no lete cootainiu.' (ortber in-

Hunter; Lose Lives

Cs’iown, September 21, 1917. 
Sept. 26,1917-Si

three years of war, said Viscount Inepeev*.
Readÿg, Jiha -GsrrnftU-. piilita^y
power was beginning to dwindle. ^ poet Offioe Inspector's Office, 
Ife-felt that the allies had passed 
through, the most anxious period 
of the war. He expressed con
fidence that Russia would emerge 
from its present internal trouble 
to fight with renewed strength in 
the cause of liberty,.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

105 KU4T STREET.
C HVRYHTdlD.VN,

P.E. ISLAND

We have on hand a 
qur*

Charlottetown, P.E. I
-WE BUY

Poultry, Butter,
o?o*s

Potatoes
Ami «Hier farm produce 

at highest cash prices

; >WE SELL ;
Groceries, Meats, 

Dry Goods Flour, 
Feed & Wire 

Fencing
At lowest possible gsrices,

“Lotus trado togethor."
Sept 5, 1917.

y

Mail Contract

j^iver has reached tho authorities'
The story sq fap 99 ft ft known, 
is that a man and his two sous 
named Benoit left their home on 
a game hunting trip taking with |'orm.tioa «« '■» oo-duioos of Prop .s«

, B . CootrseVm»’ be s so sod blsnk form
them a eanoe. After several days q( Tinder Biy be ruined st tbe Po. 
they had not returned, and fear-1 offices of Montegn-, end et the offio

asssful in the eleotloua of 1811 
He frankly told his Liberal aud
itors that the Germans, the slack 
ers, the dynamiters and the paci
fists are all behind Laurier in op
position to compulsory military 
service,

“ Laying down the politics ol: 
the two leaders side by side, which 

you think the Kaiser would 
ofiqose't’ ■v O

That is the unanswerable pos-
Reception

calling out, the- first-"'elaas ot tner ___
u^der the Military JNrvioe Aot it jiti0Q 0f Hugh Guthrie, Scotoh 
reported st Ottsws s* in ever; I aod patriot In the Liberal 
w»y latiefaotory. At post offloo1 j 4ud|once 6t Blora, where Guthrie 
all through the Dominion then I Spob6i there was r>0 one to ejues- 
havo been numerous applicationt | fcion hia iogj0. True, the puesft

mg that disaster had overtaken 
them, another son started out in 
search, ’ going in the direction 
whioh he believed they had taken. 
After s short search he tome 
across the bodies of hia father and 
two brothel* lying on the banks 
of the river. There was every 
evidence that they had been drown
ed, and it is believed that after 
capsizing they were washed 
ashore by the river current. The 
body of the father was somewhat 
decomposed and the lower extrem 
ities eaten away, supposedly by 
the dog which they had brought 
With them. A full enquiry is burttg 
made and the authorities here are 
awaiting fuller particulars,

,1 tbe Poet Offloe I ispeotor.
JO IN F. WHEAR,

P.iel OSjs Inspecte » 
Post Office Inspector's OSes.

Ub'iewr, October 6, 1BIÏ.
October 10,1017-81

will satisfy the levy marked on 
said Execution, being one hundred 
and forty-onp dollars and twenty- 
six cents, besides Sheriffs fees 
and all legal incidental expenses,

ROBERT CURRAN,
Sheriff'.

Sheriffs Office, King’s County, 
Sept. 20th, A. D. 1917. 

Arthur F. McQuaid,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

Oct. 8,1917—81

Sale

LIME
In Barrels and 

Casks.
paons 111

C.LY0N5 & Co.
April 25, iq 16 —tf

Just Received into Warehouse

1000 bags |Braa, b33t quality
300 bags Middlings

. 400 bags Crackedj Corn
250 bags Cornmeal
600 bags Oilcake

Meal fold process). Several cars 
Good Hay

600 bushels Feed Oats 
Cracked Grain, <$ço., &o

Lowest Prices
Wholesale and Retail.

J

either to report for service or tc 
file a claim for exemption. Every 
where there was an .^vident de 
sire to comply promptly with th* 
pruv Lions of the law. Here ii 
Charlottetown large numbers re 
sponded, and the medical board j 
was kept basy examining appli
cants. ___________

Mr. A. A. McLean, the retiring 
senior member of the Commons 
for Queen’s County, has been ap
pointed Controller of the Royal 
Northwest Mounted Policé, with 
head quarters at Ottawa. Th< 
former Controller, who retires im
mediately, is , Mr. Laurence For 
teecue, I. S. Ô.; and the salary h 
85,000 per annum. The Minis 
terial Hoad of 'the Lepartmcnt ft 
the Prime Minister, and Mr. Me 
Lean will bé Deputy Head and 
Controller. We extend our con
gratulations to Mr. McLean on 
hit appointment.

The Market Prices.

lent railed at the Borden admin
istration. But against the stone 
wall of the Guthrie challenge, 
that the policy pf Sir. Wilfrid 
Laurier is the çoliey the Kaiser 
would choose, none could make 
lead way.

It matters little what the par
tisan may say of the Borden Gov- 
irnment Looming above all the 
>etty malice of the politicians is

Butter..t ,0.44 to 0.45
Eggs, per do*.......... .0.43 to 0.45
Fowls each......... .80.0 to 1.0C
Chickens per pair.. .0 85 to 1.2;
Flour (per cwt.).... .0.00 to 0.0C
Beef Xatoall)............. .0.10 to O.lf
Beef (quarter)......... .0.08 to 0.11
Mutton per lb.......... .0.11 to 0.0(
Pork........................ .0.17 toO.ie

j Potatoes.................. .0.65 to 0.7*
| Hay, per 100 lbs.. .0.70 to 0.71
j Black Oats............. .0.70 to 0.0

Caiatiai M- 
lest Land Milalins

kmf pertou whe Is the sel» heart of 
Sillily, or say dele om IB yeail el 
aay >uffiasls»fl a qttarisr tsetluo 
vtilatih Dealnlen l*»d la MsaVûb» 

taskstelw*»' or aiborts. Tbe sppi 
ant me# le N»*-» lb* °° 
nlnlea Lande Agency or 6ob-»geoc' 
or tbe district. Entry by proxy m» 
ne made at any agençy, on cert»! 
oodltions. by father, mother, s:*i 
langhter, brother or eieter of imenrtit. 
oipei tender.
Dalles—Six inontLs’ residence a pi, 

ad cultivation of the land in each c 
iree years. A homesteader may i|* 
ritbia nine mites of bis homestead 0 

mefat least 60 acres tilily o»i- 
tnd occupied by jc tm or by bis fatbei 

>other, eon, daoghter, brother or sit 
tor,

Calf Skins (par lb.). .0.00 to 0.2

vhich Hugh Guthrie says the Bor- 
len Government stands f o ur- 
iquare. To say it Guthrie trod 
o set aside his party prejudice»
iis fealty to liis party leader. Be- ' Sheep Pelts................1.50 to 2.0<
:ause it is the Gospel truth, from Oatmeal (per cwfc.)... 0.00 to 0.0'
vhich no patriot may deviate in ^ Turnips............      .0.18 to 0.2<
he last analysis at the P°ilinK Turkeys (per lb.)... .0.25 to 0.3 
,°oth, he accepted the conclusion prewed g . . .14.00 to l-7.0< 
hat Sir Robert Borden is the one
talesman about whom all loyal Straw............... -...........
Janadiins may rally, irrespective Ducks per pair..........1.55 to 2.0<
jf aU dividing influences. Lamb Pelts................. 0.00 to 0 0C

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a qosrtei 

etion alongside bis homestead. 1 rice 
1 «1 per acte

Duties - V net reside open tbe hemi 
iteed or pre-empflon six months in 
eeh of six years from date' of home- 
tsad entry (ioclodi^^e time required 
t homestead pâftntnrod cnltlvate fifty 
icraa extra.

A bomssteader who bee oxhanete. 
ile bomeeteed right and cannot oblsh 

pre-emption may enter for a purebae 
,d homestead In certain districts. Prier 
*00 per acre. Detiee.-Mnet reside 
tlx months n each of three years, 
lalttvsie fifty acres and erect a boule 
vorth HOC.00.

W u 0 BY,
l e.-at* M iter of be nlerloj

By virtue of u writ of Statute 
Execution to me directed, itemed 
out of His Majesty’s Supreme 
Court of Judicature of Prince Ed
ward Island, at the suit of John 
McLean against Clement McDon
ald, I have taken and seized all 
the estate, right, title and interest 

if -thé^said 'Clément McDonald in 
and tot ALL THAT tract, piece or 
parcel of land-, situate, lying and 
being at Clear Spring on Lot 44. 
in King's County, in Prince Ed 
ward Island, bounded and des 
ri bed as follows, that is to say 

Bounded on the north by the Gulf 
f St. Lawrence ; on thp east by 
and of the heirs of John V. Mc
Donald ; on the south by land 
tow or formerly» owned by John 
Y. McDonald and Angus Gill;s 
tnd on the west by land now*or 
formerly owned by Donald McDun 
aid and containing fifty acres ol 
land a little more or less.

And I do hereby give Public 
Notice that I will, on Tuesday the 
9th day of April, A. D. 1918, at 
the hour of twelve o’clock, noon 
at the Coi.rt House in George 
town, in King’s County, set up 
and sell at Public Auction the said 
property, or as much thereof ag 
will satisfy the levy marked on 
the said Execution, being three 
hundred and twenty-eight dollars 
and thirty-nine cents, besides 
Sheriffs -fees and all legal inci
dental expenses,

ROBERT CURRAN,
Sheriff

Sheriff s Office, King’s County,
S :pt. 20th, A. D. 1917. . 

Arthur F. McQuaicft
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Ooi. 3,1917—3i

SPECIAL TRIPS .
S. S. STANLEY

During Exhibition week tho 
Steamer Stanley will run between 
Charlotte town and Pictou. On her 
first trip Monday, 24th mat., she 
Will leave Pfttou fop Oh'town 
after arrival of trains from H»H« 
iex and Sydney. From Tuesday 
15th to Friday 28th, inclusive, 
she wiil leave Ch’town at 6,90
а. m., returning in the evening.1 
O.i Saturday, 29th inst., she will 
leave Charlottetown at same hour,
б. 00 a. m., but will not, return. 
The Aranmore will also . make 
th eusaqj tiftweakly trips during 
the same period.
district Passenger Agent’s Office 

Charlottetown, P, £. I„ Sept 
13th, 1917.

Sipt. 19tb, 1917

Carter st uo.
Queen Street Warehouse

JOS WORK
Executed with Nea'ness and 

Desp ite! at the H :rai.d 

< ffice v

Cliarloiit it hu l*. E. Island

G eck L"ccki

Receipt Books 

Note of Haid Books 

Posters 

BUI Heads 

Hea i Littsn 

Hanibii's 

Circulars

FREISCHMP’S YE^ST

TO MAKE GOOD BREAD
You must havi Hoed Yeast

GOOD BREAD is, without question, the most im
port vnt art-cle of food in the catalog of mxn’a d et ; 

surely, it is the “Ftaff of lif-V’ Good brea 1 i-» oL-tairntble 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best A w, and ad jrv 
ing ihp hirst method of combining the two. Com pie used 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast jet 
discovered, and Fleisrhmaim’e Yeast is indi-putaCy thti 
most successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she secessarily suffe*s from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann’s Yeast, more loaves of 
bread of the same weight can be produced fro u a gve 1 
quantity ol flour than can be produced with the. use 01 
any other kind of Yeast.

LVh explained by the more thorough fermentât on 
and expansion which tbe minute particles of fliu^ 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ot the mass and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive I ropt nie» of ihi 
bread, This fat t may be clearly and easily demonstrat id 
by any who t’oubt that there is economy in using 
Fleischtnann s Yeast.

v r

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.

Ask your Grocer for a “ Ykischmatm** Recipe.
Book. . . ik

11. F. 0
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THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD

Seett’s Jiyran
To Ti$e Virgin

(Words of Ellen Douglas in 
Lady of the Lake.”)

The

Ave Maria ! maiden mild !
Listen to a maiden’s prayer !

Thou canst hear though from the 
wild,

Thou canst save amidst despair.
Safe'may we sleep beneath thy 

care,
Though banish’d outcast, and re

viled ;
Maiden ! hear'a maiden’s prayei ;

Mother, hear a suppliant child !
ÀVe Maria.

Ave Maria ! undefiled !
The flinty couch we now must 

share
Shall seem with down of eider 

piled,
If thy protection hover there.
The murky cavern’s heavy air

Shall breathe of balm if thou 
hast smiled ;

Then, Maiden 1 hear a maiden’s 
prayer ;

Mother, list a suppliant child.
Ave Maria.

Ave Maria ! stainless styled !
Foul demons of the earth and 

air,
From this their wonted haunt 

exiled,
Shall flee before thy presence 

fair ;
We bow us to ouirîot of care,

Beneath thy guidance reconciled :
Hear for a maid a maiden’s 

prayer,
And for a father hear a child !

Ave Maria.

=/i=
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Going Jiome

’Tis worth the score of years to 
be returning (

Back o’er a smooth sea with a 
track of foam.

There’s a gray frost on the pane, 
and a turf-fire, burning,

And young eyes watching for 
the coming home.

Ah, you'd be glad, too, to hear the 
engines pounding,

And you going back where 
white fields are spread.

Your heart would run before, so 
you’d soon be rounding 

The Mooma hills, behind near 
Kerry Head.

Good-bye to the city where my 
heart was pining 

For a speck of the sky, for a 
blade of dexsty grass !

In Creelabeg there’s a gentle sun 
a-shiuing »

Between the showers that 
dance for you and pass.

Ah, Creelabeg ! I can’t live on 
without you,

So I’m going back with Christ
mas in the air.

I wept from you, but never did I 
doubt you— —

Put fresh turf on, dears ; I will 
soon be there !

—P. J. Carroll.

Their Benjamin

Helen Moriarty in The Magnificat
f---------

(Concluded.)
“ Pretty good old boat, wasn’t 

she ? Mr. Sheeran walked around 
the car, his hands in his pçckets. 
“ But she’s wearing out I think 
you’ll have to get a new one this 
fall—for you and Martha,” he 
hinted-slyly, “ and leave the old 
one for mother and me. She’ll go 
fast enough for us.” He was 
smiting as he glanced over at his 

- son, who 6adStraightened up and 
was looking off across the valley 
with singularly sombre eyes. The 
unaccustomed gravity on the 
clear-cut young features struck 
on the father’s heart with a pre
monition of trouble.

“ Is anything wrong, Benjy ?” 
he asked quickly.

The young man turned slowly 
smiling gravely into his father’s 
troubled eyes.

“ No, there’s nothing really 
'wrong, father,” was the reply. 
‘Only something has—has come
__has happened—that I m afraid
you and mother haven t been 
counting on." A pitiful look 
came into his eyes at the bewil
derment and consternation on his 
father’s countenance. “About— 
the conscription, you know—” he 
halted.

The father’s jaw fell and he 
stared at his son blankly.

"You mean—” he began. Some- 
thing clicked in his throat. “You 
don’t méan—” he started again.

Benjamin nodded, turning his 
pained eyes away from the fa
ther’s etrickenlaoe. "My number

Itching Skin
Distress by day and night—
That's the complaint of those who 

tre so unfortunate as to be afflicted 
with Eczema or Salt Rheum—and out
ward applications do not cure, 
flier can’t.

The source of the trouble la In the 
-ilood—make that pure and thie seei
ng, burning, itching skin disease will 
disappear.
“I was taken with an Itching on my 

irma which proved very disagreeable. 1 
•.ov.cluded It was salt rheum and bought a 
'Ottle ot Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Ia two days 
'ter I began taking It I felt better and It 
vas not long before I was cured. Hsvs 
.ever bad any skin disease linos.” time 
Ida B. Warb, Cove Point, Md.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
rids the blood of all impurities and 
cures all eruptions.

was drawn,” he said. Both men 
were silent for a throbbing mo
ment, the father stunned in the 
midst of his broken dreams. It 
was all so sudden—so shattering 
—so unexpected. Three sons 
were already gone—two to the 
officers’ training camp and one to 
the navy—God knows he had not 
begrudged them !—and his little 
Jane, a trained nurse with one o* 
the first medical units—

“ It was Tiâid for mother and 
me,” he thought heavily, “ that 
was. Jim and Éftily—and Paul. 
But they were married and gone 
away from us ; and Janie—she’d 
been away so long, too. But 
Benjy—he—I didn’t think—” 
His tortured mind, circling about 
this new cruel, shrivelling misery 
that had him in its grip, took no 
note at first of the drooping atti
tude of his son, leaning dejectedly 
against the hotel of the bar. But 
gradually as he drew himself out 
of these troubled thoughts some
thing relaxed, inert, about the 
boy’s figure gave him a sudden 
uneasy twinge, The pain in his 
eyes gave place to keenness, and 
he opened his month to speak— 
then closed it quickly. He moist
ened his lips twice before he 
finally addressed his son.

“ Well, son, it’s all right,” lie 
said, with affected cheerfulness.
“ I—I was a little taken aback at 
first—I was thinking of mother, 
you know. It will go hard with 
her, right hard—but when your 
country calls—of course you have 
to go.”

Benjamin did not move. " Of 
course, ’ he answered tonelessly. 
Silence fell between them again, 
a silence broken by the myriad 
sounds of country life—the alert 
call of Bob White, the piercing 
sweetness of the-’, meadow lark’ 
now near, now far; the hens, 
sheltered singing, the twittering 
of the little chicks, the distant 
bark of a dog at the next farm
house ; all the familiar sounds of 
a summer day falling qow on two 
parts of ears opened anew to their 
Sweetness and appeal. But for 
the father into the silence had 
come a new element, that of fear, 
a fear the like of which he had 
never experienced.

“ I wouldn’t like that,” he told 
himself, grimly ; “ I wouldn’t like 
that at alb . . , That a son 
of mine should be afraid—” his ' 
lips shrunk away from the dread
ful word. . . . Benjamin drew 
himself up wearily.

“I suppose,” he said, turning to 
his father, and setting his lips 
sternly, “ I suppose we’ll have to 
go and tell mother ?”

“ I suppose so. When do yon 
have to leave ? ’

“ Right away. Tomorrow, I 
think.”

The older man checked a sigh 
at the sight of the boy’s pallor 
and at the thought of this crush
ing blow about to be inflicted on 
the heart of the unsuspecting 
mother. And his own heart sunk 
under a heavier weight than that 
of sorrow, as "With his son beside 
him he turned ^bta xorner and saw 
his wife sitting 06-the wide west
ern porch, her sewing in her 
hands. She looked up as the 
two approached.

“ Benjy’s back early,” was her 
first thought. “ I hope,” her heart 
leaped in fright, ‘ he didn’t have 
an accident. He "looks kind o’ 
pate—” Then as she glanced 
from one to the other, intuitively 
her woman’s heart grttsped the 
truth. Every drop of color went 
out of her face, and she rose un
steadily from her chair, letting 
her sewing slip unheeded to the 
floor.

“ Benjy !” she gasped. “ 0, 
Benjy !”

0ne stride and the talt son had 
his arms around her.

“ Don’t cry, mother,” he mur-1 
mured, patting her shoulder. “ I 
meant to break it to you more 
gently, but you knew right away, 
didn’t you ?”

“ I knew as soon as I saw you,” 
she answered, brokenly. “ Oh 
my boy—my baby—do I have to 
give you, too ?”

The father turned away to hide 
the quivering of his lips, dreading 
above all the effect on the son of 
the mother’s grief. But he quickly 
stood at attention as he heard the 
hoy’s words.

“ But aren’t you glad you have 
me to give ?” he was saying in a 
soft, persuasive tone. “ You 
know you are, you most generous 
of mothers. Listen !”’ as he led 
her to a seat and drew up a chair 
beside her. “ Do you remember 
the time old man Widdemer sent 
for the whole bunch of us to go 
over and help him out in haying 
time in the face of a shortage of 
help or something like that ? I 
was only a t$Je shaver,” he went 
on, laughing as though in great 
enjoyment at the reminiscence, 
“ about eleven, I guess. And Dad 
said I was too little and the work 
would be too hard for me. Bui. 
you said—I’ve never forgotten it 
—you said ; ‘ No, John, it ain’t 
neighborly to refuse even our lit- 
tlest help when he needs it so.’ 
And I went along, and had the 
time of my life. And now, mo
ther,” the resonant young voice 
deepening^ and softening, *• I’m 
going to tight for. my country— 
and to hâve the time of my lift 
doing it. And you want me to 
go. You wouldn't refuse even 
the littlest help,” smiling tenderly 
into the tearful, wistful eyes,

‘ when our country needs it.”
“ No,” she responded, looking 

up into the brave young fact 
bending toward her so lovingly 
“ I—I wouldn’t refuse—” She 
wiped away a fugitive tear, and 
essayed a tremulous smile. “ I’m 
willing to have you go, but it’s 
hard—hard on father. ’ *

Mother and son wore surprised 
to hear the father laugh as he 
turned toward them. It wa^ 
laugh of pure joy and most afnaz 
ing relief.

“ Hard on me !” he exclaimed 
“ Not a bit of it ! Haven’t I got 
you—and haven’t you got me 
Why, mother, God gave ygs oui 
children so’s we might bo generous 
with ’em.”

The valiant mother in Mi? 
Sheeran put down the rising tide 
of sorrow at the call of her hus 
band’s high courage, and she 
stood up, slipping into the circle 
of her tall son’s arms, and looked 
up into his face without a quiver

“ God bless you, my son,” she 
said solemnly, laying her hands 
on his broad shoulders. Yes, I 
am-glad—and proud—to have 
such a brave son to give my 
country !” One deep sob shook 
her as Benjamin bent to kiss her 
cheek ; then with firm step and 
head erect she went into the 
house, leaving father and 
together.

son

Broken Lilies

BUILD UP
1a aptfaff and rummer, it’s 
the aatural time to store up 
health and vitality for the

. ft .

Scott’s Emulsion
fs hast and quick*

By Constance E. Bishop, in Sacred 
Heart Messenger, England

Although it belonged to an en
closed Order, you could peep into 
the garden by craning over 
wooden gate that admitted the 
outside world to services in the 
chapel, and which was carefully 
relocked after worshippers had 
departed. Somewhere in the eii*. 
(jlosure rushed a rivulet : although 
it was invisible, you could hear 
its mysterious^alining laughter 
and heafkeq to a silken rustle as 
it swept over stones and water 
weeds. Within the garden, birds 
sang lustily : for them it was a 
sylvan paradise, guarded from in
terlopers by angels, armed not 
with fiaming sword, but rosaries, 
The trees therein were, many of 
them, bearers of fruitful promise, 
and, in the wilderness, were sigh 
ing beaded larches and wayward 
hazels. Roses and lilies throve 
within parterres : Dolly scented 
their perfume and longed to gath
er.

She was an elfin maid, a tiny 
town bred mite, all frills and 
flounces. And her mother was 
gowned as daintly as the elf in 
spriggled white muslin that blush
ed in vivid patches beneath the 
war shadow of a scarlet sunshade.

“ Hold me up !” commanded 
the imperious Dotty. Leaning her 
now folded parasol against the 
gate, mother obediently did as 
she was told.

» Let us go In !" was demanded 
next.

' We cannot, dear because the

V-

CAUGHT COLD 
HEGLECTED IT

WAS SICK FOR MOUTHS.

You should never neglect a cold, how
ever slight. If you do not treat it in 
time it will, in all possibility, develop 
into bronchitis, pneumonia, asthma, or 
some other serious throat or lung trouble.

On the first sign of a cold or cough it is 
advisable to cure it at once, and not let 
it run on for an indefinite period.

For this purpose there is nothing to 
equal Dr. Wood’s Norway Fine Syrup, 
a remedy that has been universally 
used by thousands for over twenty-five 
years. ’

You do not experiment when you buy 
it.

Mrs. W. G. Paquet, Smith’s Falls, 
Ont., writes:—“I was troubled with la- 
grippe. I caught cold, and neglected it, 
and was sick for several months. I took 
three bottles of Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup, and before I finished the 
last one I was entirely cured. I would 
not have any other cough medicine in 
the house.

It also cured my baby, who was very 
sick with bronchitis. She had the doc
tor three times, and he recommended 
‘Dr. Wood’s.’ I highly recommend it 
to those who need a quick cure.”

See that you get Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup when you ask for it. Do not 
accept a substitute. It is -put lip in a 
yellow wrapper; three pine trees the 
trade mark; price 25c.'and 50c.; manu
factured only by The T. Milbum Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

gate is locked.”
“ Bother !” the child drummed 

with her boots upon the barrier. 
“ If nurse were only here, she’d 
get in somehow. She’d put me 
over the top, and let me play 
about among those pretty daisies 
for a little while.”

•‘ Very likely ; Nurse does things 
I wouldn’t dare to do ; there may 
be a dog about which would come 
and bite you.”

“ Only a very bad dog would 
bite a nice little girl like nie,” 
objected the sage dolly, whereat 
her mother laughed.

The lady’s laughter was as 
melodious as was her voice—soft,, 
and yet ringing. So, at least, 
thought Sister Sacristan, who, at 
that moment appeared in the 
chapel doorway bearing a broom 
and duster. Her white habit was 
tucked" up' over a dark petticoat ; 
the starched wimple enclosed rosy 
cheeks, and bright brown, bird
like eyes. Her face appealed to 
Dolly, and the nun smiled at the 
little girl : child-hearts and child- 
souls greeted one another,

(To be continued!)

BEWARE OF WofcMS.

Boots and Shoes
At Reasonable Prices

iNvicflfi

i Please Yob

About a ycf r ago toei ng the advance coming 
in ail lines ol Footwear, we bought large quantities 
ot all our st&ple lines.

—-^TODAT---------  V

We can give you shoes at about (he same prices as 
a year ago.

TBIT TTS.----

ALLEY & CO.
Agents for Amherst, Invictus and Quxn Quality.*

Pure 3ied Live Stock for Sale
-:o:—

NAME 
Dan. G. McCormack 
Dan. G. McCormack 
Dan. A. McNeill 
J. Leslie Poole 
Joseph Carmichael 
Col. G. Crockett 
G. W. Wood 
A, P. Ings 
Jos. L. Cameron 
C. B. Clay 
John Hewlett,

ADDRESS BREED
Launching York
Launching 
Village Green 
Lower Montague 
Peake’s Sta., R.R. 2 
York
Hazelbrook Berk
Pownal, Lot 49 - <■

MALES 
1 (2 yrs. old) 
1 (4 mos. old) 
1 (2 yrs. old) 
1 (5 mos. old) 
1(1 year old) 
1 (2 year old) 
1 (4 yrs. old 
1 (1 year old 
1 (3 yrs. old)Ellis River “

Bridgetown, Shrop. lambs, 10 rams and 7 ewes 
Annandale “ “ 7 rams

A.A.Farquharson, 2o9 Queen St., Ch’town, for Island Stock Breeding 
Company. Shrops—1 mature and 4 ram lambs

Cheviots—1 mature and 2 ram lamb 
Leicesters—1 ram lamb

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
\>

i

Don’t let worms gnaw' at the 
vitals of your children Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c.

“ If you want a comfort in the 
house, get one of those instantan
eous heaters. It keeps the whole 
family in hot water all the time.”

“ Don’t need it. My wife at
tends to that.”

W. H. 0, Wilkinson, Strat
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25c. a box.

Close in an was feeling his way 
before definitely engaging the 
physican famous for his high 
charges.

"Pardon me, doctor," he said, 
“But do you—er—take off any - 
thing for cash?”

“Certainly,” was the reply. 
“What would you like taken of 

-a hand or a foot?”

Maty Ovlngtan, Jasper - Ont
writes:—“My mother, had‘'a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

HEART WAS BAD
WOULD WAKEN UP 

IN DISTRESS.

TVre is nothing that brings with It 
such fear Of impending death as to wake 
UP-m ^he night with the heart pounding 
and thumping. This uncertain and ir
regular heart action causes the greatest 
distress of both mind and body.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
strengthen and invigorate the heart, so 
that it beats strong and regular, knd 
tone up the nervous system so that the 
cause of so much anxiety becomes » 
thing of the past, * *
• x, A”*1®. Beaumont, Edgett’s Land- 
rng.N.B.’ write#:—"Have been bothered 
with my heart and nerves for about six

Sars, caused by overwork and worry y heart was so bad I would w*£n?p 
* * " ' 4

burn’s Heart and Nerve PWa^and they 
helped me a pe*t deal.” J1 ^ 
^Milburn'e Heart and Nerve Pill*

mailed 
~ Mil-

LET US MAKE

When it comes to the question ol buying 

clothes, there are several things to be con

sidered.

You want good material, you want peractj
x

fitting qualities, and you waut your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable price.

This store is noted for the < xoeilent quai 

ity of the goods carried in stock, a* d nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of ev> rv !vnk 

ai'.oired to go into a suit. *

We gtÉrantea to fit you perfectly, and al 

our clothe? have that smoothe, stylish, well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dresera,
•' • "j1
If you have had trouble getting cloths 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please 

you. .

MaoLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

153 ,Queen Street.

}

Advertise in The
erald

TO MAKE GOODBRE ATI
You must have Good Yeast

/ 2t_00D BREAD is, without'question, the mos^t im- 
# ^ portant article of food in the catalog of man’s diet ; 

su rely, it is the “staff of life.” Good bread hi obtainable 
only by using'the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt 
ing the best method of combining the twoi Compressed 
Yeast is in all respectskhe best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and FJeischimann’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most f uccessful and best leaven known io'the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It ‘saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
comment she secessarily suffers from the use of an in- 
fenor or unreliable leaven. It is, mpreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann’s Yeast, more loaves .of 
bread of the same weight can be produced from agven 
quantity/)! flour jhan can be produced With the use oi 
any other kind of Yea$tL *«11^ UI.UC1 ******* y* JL - ------------ «wr-------. r-—--------------—-------------------

and expansion which the minute particles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size of the mass and at 
the Bame time ddd.og t(, the nutritive properties of the 
bread. This fact may be dearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that there is economy in using 
Fleischmann s Yeast.

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.

Bookk >OUr Gr°Cer f°r a '* fleischmann” Recipe.

R. F. MADDIGAN&Go.
A Î X*

Agents for P. E. Island.

MoLBOD & BBSfLBY
Barristers, Attorneys arid 

. Solicitors.

MONEY TO LOAN 

Offices—Bank of Nov* 

Scotia Chain bers.

4

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

I 0ffICK AMD RESIDENCE

105 KENT STREET.
c HARLorrero wn, ^

-- P-B. ISLAND

As well as Ourselves
For you to call in and sea our 

assortment of

Wrist and Other Watches
(For ladies and Gents)

From Six Dollars up 

SOLID GOLD KINGS
From $ 1.50 up to any price ^ 

you wish to pay
Diamond Kings |15 up.
It would also pay you to look 
over our Combinations, in Bia, 
mond and Ruby, Sapphire arid 
Emerald Rings

BROOCHES, in gold, silver and 
nickled plate, including Maple 
Leaf and other fancy designs.

Necklets, Lockets, Pendants, 
Bracelets and Scarf Pins.

WEDDING RINGS always 
in stock, ,

In our Optical Department we 
can test your eyes and fit the 
right lenses in any,1 style of 
mounting you may desire.

E. W. TtVl.Olt
JEWELER...,................... OPTICIAN

142 Richmond Street.

— t
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